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MERE EXPOSURE AS A SIGNAL: COMPANY OBJECTIVES
AND RESEARCH PROPOSITIONS
Kristin A. Scott and Margaret A. White
As companies spendmore and more money on product placement, what do they hope to gain from it?
The current research answers this question by combing two divergent literature streams: mere exposure
and signaling theory and proposing that this type of contact with the product is an example of mere
exposure used as a signal by companies in presenting themselves to the consumer. To develop this
theoretical framework, eighteen research propositions are proposed. Combining these two divergent
literature streams provides a new perspective on how companies can communicate with consumers:
companies may send a signal to consumers using mere exposure.
As you watch a favorite comedy series like Seinfeld, Jerry
walks out of the kitchen eating from a box of Cheerios
as he talks to Kramer. In Austin Powers, the characters
sit around a table for a meeting with a Starbucks cup
sitting on the table. Tom Hanks asks for a Dr. Pepper on
the airplane on his return home in the movie
Castaway. Ever since E.T. made Reese’s Pieces fly in E.
T., movies, TV shows, video games, and music videos
have used product placement as a way to advertise to
consumers in a non-obtrusive manner. Now, this type
of advertising is a billion- dollar industry. Paid global
product placement spending is expected to grow at a
compounded annual rate of 20 percent over 2005–2012
to $8.25 billion (Quinn and Ames 2013).
Because of this increase in product placement by
companies, research has begun to investigate the how
and why of product placement. An overarching frame-
work of these studies suggest that execution factors (e.g.,
placement modality) and individual-difference factors
(e.g., skepticism toward advertising) affect the proces-
sing type (e.g., implicit v. explicit memory) which influ-
ence effects from placement (e.g., placement recall)
(Balasubramanian, Karrh, and Patwardhan 2006).
Specifically, studies show that prominent placements
obtain higher recall than do advertisements and subtle
placements (Gupta and Lord 1998) and product
placement enhances product recall, recognition, and
choice (Law and Braun 2000). Brands presented only
visually are least recalled but most influential on choice,
while audiovisual placements are best remembered but
least chosen (Law and Braun 2000). Product placement
with children demonstrates that age, which implies pro-
cessing functions, is not a factor in affecting choice since
implicit memory is more important than explicit recall
(Auty and Lewis 2004). Thus, choice is not correlated
with recognition or recall measures, showing that the
two are gauging different perceptions (Law and Braun
2000). While this research sheds light on the mechanics
of product placement, it does not examine product pla-
cement from the company’s perspective. As companies
spend more and more money on product placement,
what do they hope to gain from it?
The current research attempts to answer this ques-
tion by combining two divergent literature streams:
mere exposure and signaling theory and proposing
that this type of contact with the product is an example
of mere exposure used by companies to signal presence
to the consumer. Mere exposure is the act of bringing a
stimulus into perception and after being exposed to a
new stimulus, a person’s liking for that stimulus
increases. Spence (2002) defined signaling theory as
addressing the amount of information asymmetry
between sender and receiver and the signaling process
is designed to increase information sharing, develop
familiarity, and promote connection. As such, the pro-
duct (or focus of the signal) will gain in awareness level
(Kwan, Yap and Chiu 2015; Zhu and Chang 2015). This
contact could subsequently enhance the consumer’s
attitude toward the product (i.e., the mere exposure
effect). Therefore, when a consumer has been exposed
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to a product, logo, or company name, their liking
toward it should increase. This stimulus will usually
be presented in a non-informational, non-advertising
context to reduce cognitive responses and potential
responsive barriers. This type of signal occurs in pro-
duct placement along with other types of mere expo-
sure (e.g., billboards, t-shirts, and banner advertising).
This research suggests that there are two broad com-
pany objectives associated with using mere exposure as a
signal: bringing the stimulus into perceptual exposure and
enhancement of attitude. These objectives are based on
the fundamental principle of mere exposure: that bring-
ing a stimulus into perceptual exposure increases the atti-
tude toward the stimulus. The specific objectives
associated with perception are awareness (recognition
and recall), accessibility, reminder, and association.
Familiarity, credibility, quality, reputation, and popularity
are the objectives associated with enhancement of atti-
tude. Thus, a firm would benefit from making their pro-
duct accessible to the consumer to gain an enhancement
of attitude, which will result in favorable feelings toward
the product and/or company. This positive feeling should
finally lead to the ultimate goal of increased buying poten-
tial for the product. Recognizing and empirically testing
this concept will provide greater insight to both the mere
exposure and signaling literature as well as provide man-
agers useful guidelines when utilizing this method. The
proposed framework is diagrammed in Figure 1.
Although there has been substantial research in both
the signaling and mere exposure literature, mere expo-
sure has not been identified as a type of signal that can
reduce asymmetry and increase familiarity and connec-
tion with the product/service. This article makes this
connection and provides a context from the company’s
perspective. In addition, it provides a conceptual frame-
work of the objectives of this relationship on which
propositions are derived and can be empirically tested.
The current article explains and defends this position
in the following manner. First, a literature review of
both mere exposure and signaling theory is presented.
Second, from this literature, the rationale for a signal of
familiarity is presented along with the objectives from
which propositions regarding mere exposure as a signal
can be drawn. Finally, marketing and societal implica-
tions of mere exposure as product placement are
examined.
LITERATURE REVIEW
Signaling Theory
The underlying premise of signaling theory involves
information economics in which buyers and sellers
possess asymmetric information when involved in a
market interaction. In neoclassical economics, it is
assumed that buyers and sellers in the marketplace are
equally informed about the quality of goods and
Figure 1
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services. However, this assumption is rarely met
(Akerlof 1970; Stigler 1961). Because firms have better
knowledge about the quality of the products they sell
than consumers and consumers cannot readily evaluate
the product quality of experience, a need arises for
market mechanisms by which firms can credibly
inform consumers about the quality of their products
(Erdem and Swait 1998). These mechanisms are known
as “signals” and are one solution by marketers to
reduce the problem of information asymmetry
(Akerlof 1970). Consumers can look for certain signals
to determine quality that would be beneficial for a high
quality seller to send, but unbeneficial for a low quality
seller. For sellers with different levels of quality, the
signal is differentially costly to produce (Rao and
Ruekert 1994). However, in markets where sellers find
it profitable to cheat, and where there are no incentives
for low-and high-quality sellers to choose different stra-
tegies, buyers are unable to differentiate by signals
(Erdem and Swait 1998). Many different types of sig-
nals have been identified including advertising (e.g.,
Nelson 1974), umbrella branding (e.g., Wernerfelt
1988), retailer reputation (e.g., Chu and Chu 1994),
and brand equity (e.g., Erdem and Swait 1998). The
advertising signaling literature includes such topics as
advertising repetition (Kirmani 1997), advertising and
quality (Nelson 1974), and perceived advertising cost
(Kirmani and Wright 1989).
Mere Exposure
Mere exposure is a “condition which makes the specific
stimulus accessible to the individual’s perception”
(Zajonc 1968, p. 1) and seminal research shows that
repeated mere exposure increases liking for a stimuli
(Zajonc 1968). Later research demonstrates that recog-
nition of the stimulus is not a prerequisite for subse-
quent attitudes. This subliminal mere exposure effect
occurs even though subjects cannot discriminate
exposed stimuli from novel stimuli in a recognition
memory test (Kunst-Wilson and Zajonc 1980) and sub-
liminal stimuli are actually more effective in producing
mere exposure results than in instances where subjects
could recognize the stimulus (Bornstein 1989;
Bornstein and D’Agostino 1992). Additional research
has shown that antecedents of preferences may involve
both cognitive and affective components but prefer-
ences are primarily affectively based behavioral phenom-
ena (italics in original) (Zajonc and Markus 1982). Thus,
attempting to change an attitude that has evolved from
affective sources may require different methods than to
change an attitude based on cognition: attitudes that
have an emotional basis can only be changed by meth-
ods that have a direct emotional influence (Zajonc and
Markus 1982). Beyond attitudes, mere exposure has
also been shown to increase approach behaviors such
that participants select an approach response more fre-
quently for familiar compared to novel stimuli (Jones,
Young, and Claypool 2011).
The mere exposure effect has also been extended
into an advertising context. Research indicates that
incidental exposure to advertisements can increase lik-
ing for an advertisement, brand name, and product
packages included in the advertisement (Janiszewski
1993) and that brand names should be put continu-
ously throughout the advertisement to increase effec-
tiveness and a high priority should be placed on
maximizing the importance of the brand name and
package in advertisements (Baker 1999). Complexity
of the design is also important since preferences of
complex designs improved with repeated exposure,
preferences for simple designs decreased, and moder-
ately complex designs were preferred most, forming an
inverted U (Cox and Cox 2002). The relationship
between advertising repetition and affective ratings
depend on the level of processing with deeper proces-
sing causing an inverted U-shape while shallow proces-
sing results in an increasing pattern that does not
decrease (Nordhielm 2002).
THEOTREICAL DEVELOPMENT: MERE
EXPSOURE AS A SIGNAL
Linking these two literature streams provides a new per-
spective on how companies can communicate with con-
sumers: companies may send a signal to consumers using
mere exposure. In their review of signaling theory,
Connelly et al. (2011) indicated general signal effective-
ness is characterized by frequency, observability, clarity,
quality, fit, and consistency. Effectivemere exposure activ-
ities have the same characteristics. The firm as signaler
wants to establish a method of providing the receiver a
frequent perception without intrusion, an unobtrusive
observation, an impression of fit between the firm and
consumer while providing a consistent signal (message).
The results of such efforts are connection, familiarity, and
hopefully purchase. Mere exposure (a non-advertising
context) can provide valuable information and association
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to consumerswhich can increase purchase intentions. The
signal used by the companymay be in the form of a brand
(“a name, term, sign, symbol, or design, or combination of
them which is intended to identify the goods and services
of one seller or group of sellers and to differentiate them
from those of competitors” (Kotler 1997, p. 136), logo, or
company name. These signals could be used in a number
of different contexts including billboards, product place-
ment, t-shirts, and web banners.
There are three benefits for the company utilizing
mere exposure as a signal. First, having the product pre-
sented to the consumer in a non-advertising, non-intru-
sive context should reduce possible negative cognitive
responses that advertising can induce. Second, using
mere exposure may be less expensive than traditional
advertising. Third, consumers may be unaware that
they are being exposed to the product so negative effects
may be misattributed to other factors (e.g., seeing or
hearing about the product through a commercial).
To develop this theoretical framework, eighteen
research propositions categorized into three sections are
proposed. The first section describes and classifies mere
exposure as a signal. The second and third sections pro-
vide company objectives that can be broadly categorized
as either gaining perception or enhancing attitude.
Gaining perception can be further categorized as aware-
ness (recognition and recall), accessibility, reminder, or
association objectives.When attempting to enhance atti-
tudes, companies may use familiarity, credibility, qual-
ity, reputation, or popularity as an objective.
Classifying Mere Exposure as a Signal
Different types of signals may be classified based on the
monetary consequence incurred by the firm (Kirmani
and Rao 2000). Default-independent signals occur
when the monetary loss occurs independently of
whether the firm defaults on its claim while default-
contingent signals occur when the monetary loss
occurs only when the firm defaults on its claim (see
Table 1). For example, investments in advertising are
incurred regardless of whether the firm’s claim is true
or false while a manufacturer’s warranty does not
involve up-front expenditures and will only be mone-
tarily detrimental if a firm defaults on their claim
(Kirmani and Rao 2000). These two categories are
each further divided on the basis of the nature of the
bond at stake. Default-independent signals differ as to
whether the expenditure depends on an actual sale:
sale-independent signals involve expenditures that
occur whether or not a sale occurs (e.g., advertising)
while sale-contingent signals involve expenditures
only in the presence of a sales transaction (e.g., low
introductory price). The further classification of
default-contingent signals is based on the potential of
future consequences should the firm’s quality claim
turn out to be false. Under this category, revenue-risk-
ing signals are signals that offer the firm’s future rev-
enues as a hostage while cost-risking signals offer the
firm’s costs as a hostage.
Using this typology, mere exposure as a signal would
fall under sale-independent signals. Here, the monetary
loss of the firm is incurred independently of whether the
firm defaults on its claim and whether or not a sale
occurs. Thus, firms must pay for the cost of the product
placement up-front whether or not a sale takes place and
this cost to the company is incurred even if the claim
made is not true. The characteristics of this category
include expenditures that are publicly visible before
sale, monetary loss that is fixed, repeat purchase is impor-
tant, direct utility is not received by the buyer, and there
is no potential for abuse by consumers (Kirmani and Rao
2000). This type of signal is appropriate when the buyer
Table 1
Types of Signals (adapted from Kirmani and Rao 2000)
Default-Independent Signals Default-Dependent Signals
Sale-Independent Sale-Contingent Revenue-Risking Cost-Risking
Examples Advertising, mere exposure Low introductory price, coupons High price, brand
vulnerability
Warranties, money-back
guarantees
Characteristic Publicly visible expenditures
before sale
Private expenditures during sales
transaction
Future revenues at risk Future costs at risk
Appropriate
when
Buyer cannot be easily
identified
Buyer can be easily identified Frequently purchased
nondurables
Durables
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cannot be identified easily (Kirmani and Rao 2000). From
these characteristics, two propositions can be made
regarding mere exposure as a signal:
P1: Consumers will attribute the cost of using
mere exposure signals as an upfront expenditure
by the company.
P2: Companies will use mere exposure signals
more often when the buyer base is large and it is
difficult to identify customers.
Search Qualities/Durable Products
Goods and services may have two different types of
qualities: search qualities where quality is attained
prior to purchase and experience qualities in which
quality is attained only after purchase (Nelson 1974).
Consequently, advertising for experience qualities is
mostly indirect information while advertising for
search qualities is mostly direct information. The pri-
mary information content of advertisements for experi-
ence goods is that the brand advertises, which results in
information being predominantly indirect (Nelson
1974). In the case of search goods, direct information
will have a greater value to the consumer than indirect
information. Since mere exposure uses no direct infor-
mation but simply exposes the consumer to the pro-
duct, it is predicted that experience goods will use mere
exposure more than will search goods. With both
experience and search qualities, advertising is greater
for nondurables than for durables (Nelson 1974). This
relationship is also predicted to hold for mere exposure
signals.
P3: Companies will use mere exposure signals
more frequently for experience products than for
search products.
P4: Companies will use mere exposure signals
more frequently for nondurable products than
for durable products.
Company Objective: Increase Perception
When mere exposure was first introduced, it was
defined as a “condition which makes the specific sti-
mulus accessible to the individual’s perceptions”
(Zajonc 1968, p. 1). A broad objective for firms when
using mere exposure as a signal is simply putting the
product/company name/logo in front of the consumer
(frequency and observability). The particular objectives
of perception include awareness using recognition and
recall, accessibility, reminder, and association.
Awareness (Recognition)
Companies may desire to gain awareness of their pro-
duct or company with their target audience, especially
when a new brand is introduced or a new company has
been established. Mere exposure provides a venue for
companies to display the product, name, or logo in an
unobtrusive manner that will provide awareness for the
target audience. Recognition is an important objective
for companies and a consequence of mere exposure. A
brand that is more easily recognized than competition
may benefit from increased purchase intention. Here,
the importance is only that a person can recognize the
brand but may not necessarily be able to recall it; for
example, being able to recognize a certain brand upon
seeing it at the store. Recognition is also an important
component in measuring the effectiveness of product
placement.
P5:Mere exposure signals will increase recognition
of a product/company.
Awareness (Recall)
Here, the company desires that the consumer can recall
the stimulus which is a deeper awareness than simply
recognizing the stimulus. Thus, consumers are able to
recall the name of the product/company from memory
unaided. Since this is a deeper awareness than simply
recognizing a product/company, companies would espe-
cially benefit from top of the mind awareness or being
an exemplar of a category. Companies may be able to
achieve this objective by using a mere exposure signal
since this creates an environment where the brand/com-
pany is ubiquitous and the more that it is seen increases
the chances of being able to be recalled unaided. For
example, when thinking about what laundry detergent
to purchase at the store, the consumer recalls this infor-
mation from memory. Findings from the product place-
ment literature suggest that companies should consider
differences between visual and audio placements since
audiovisual placements are best remembered (but least
chosen) (Law and Braun 2000).
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P6: Mere exposure signals will increase recall of a
product/company.
Accessibility
Accessibility can be defined as the activation potential
of available knowledge (Higgins 1996). Companies may
want to increase the accessibility of their products to
increase the likelihood that they are considered for
purchase. One way to increase the ease with which a
name can be brought to mind is to have prior exposure
to it (Higgins 1996). The more accessible a brand atti-
tude, the more likely a consumer will access the atti-
tude upon observing cues associated with the brand
(Fazio 1986). Therefore, a company and/or product
name shown to consumers often should increase the
chance that they will remember it and access the atti-
tude attributed to the product. If a product is more
accessible, it should be more likely to be recalled later.
P7: Mere exposure signals will increase accessibil-
ity of a product/company.
Reminder
Companies may use reminder ads to prompt consu-
mer’s memory of that brand and keep the brand
name in front of consumers (consistency and fre-
quency). Especially in cases of well-established brands,
companies need to remind the consumer that the pro-
duct is present and should be considered. Using mere
exposure to send a reminder to the target audience
should remind consumers of the product and increase
purchase intentions. The product placement literature
suggests that it is previous exposure along with a
reminder in the form of product placement that affects
choice (Auty and Lewis 2004).
P8: Mere exposure signals will serve as a reminder
of the product/company.
Association
In some instances, companies may desire to have cer-
tain attributes associated with their product to enhance
connectedness and observability. As suggested by the
meaning transfer model, having a well-known actor
wear a pair of jeans may make the jeans take on the
characteristics of the actor and consumers may then
purchase the product to receive the endowed character-
istics (McCracken 1989). Combining a brand with a
character would focus more attention to the brand
and would also prompt more thinking about the com-
bination (Karrh, McKee, and Pardun 2003). In theory,
frequent activation of a specific “attitude object-evalua-
tion” linkage can increase the consistency between
people’s attitude toward an object and their behavioral
response to that object (Fazio et al. 1982). This finding
suggests that if a product is paired with a certain eva-
luation such as sexy, then frequent repetitiveness of
this association could lead to behavioral responses to
the object. Using mere exposure to associate a brand
with certain qualities should make the brand take on
these characteristics. Repeated exposure may then lead
to behavioral outcomes (Jones et al. 2011).
P9: Using mere exposure signals, products that are
associated with certain qualities will take on the
suggested attributes.
P10: Frequent activation of these suggested attri-
butes will lead to behavioral responses.
Company Objective: Enhancement of Attitudes
The mere exposure effect suggests that once the stimu-
lus has been brought into perception that increased
exposure will enhance the attitudinal response toward
it. Original studies suggest that increased repetition will
increase attitudes toward the product (Zajonc 1968).
However, this relationship depends on the processing
of the stimuli so that when shallow processing takes
place, a monotonically increasing relationship is pro-
posed to exist while deeper processing forms an
inverted U (Nordhielm 2002). In the case of mere expo-
sure as a signal, the consumer is not required to engage
in extensive cognitive processing since there is no
direct information. Therefore, it is suggested that a
linear relationship will exist between frequency and
subsequent liking (fit). However, this relationship will
not hold if a prominent product placement is used
(Homer 2009).
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P11: Using mere exposure signals, as the frequency
of the stimulus increases, positive affective
responses will increase in a monotonic
relationship.
Besides repetition and prominence, duration may
influence the attitudinal relationship. Bornstein’s
(1989) meta-analysis suggests that the longer the sti-
mulus is shown, the less it will be liked in subsequent
ratings. In a product placement context, products can
be shown for a range of duration time. If liking
increases with shorter duration time, then firms
would be advised to show their product for a short
amount of time, decreasing the cost associated with
the product placement. Thus, it is proposed that:
P12: Using mere exposure signals, as the duration
time of a product increases, positive affective
responses will decrease.
Enhancement of attitudes as an objective can be
further divided into more detailed objectives, which
include: familiarity, credibility, quality, and reputation.
All of these are closely related to the characteristics of
effective signals (c.f., Connelly et al. 2011).
Familiarity
Increasing familiarity of a brand with the target audi-
ence is advantageous to companies for several reasons.
First, a brand that is familiar will be preferred, since
familiarity signals that it is tried-and-trusted (Holden
and Vanhuele 1999). Second, for familiar brands, the
degree of liking is well-established and stable because
brand-related experiences and associations are exten-
sive (Bettman and Sujan 1987) but for unfamiliar
brands, preexisting attitudes may be unformed or
weak in terms of attitude strength and accessibility
(Fazio 1986). Third, because of the extensiveness of
associations and strength of affect that a familiar
brand already holds, attitudes toward a familiar brand
will be more resistant to change (Simonin and Ruth
1998) and choice times are faster when one brand is
more familiar (Ambler et al. 2004). In addition, consu-
mer decisions can be influenced by a sense of familiar-
ity even without the recollection of where it came from
(Law and Braun 2000). Because of these benefits of
familiarity, it would be beneficial to a company to
make their product more familiar compared to the
competition. One way of accomplishing this would be
to use mere exposure; because after many exposures,
the brand should seem more familiar and consumers
might not be able to attribute the source of familiarity.
P13: Mere exposure signals will increase the famil-
iarity of a product/company.
Credibility
Erdem and Swait (1998) suggest that brands them-
selves are seen as information sources for consumers
and credibility is the key element in the signaling
perspective on brand equity. The content, clarity,
and credibility of a brand as a signal of the product’s
position may increase perceived quality and decrease
information costs and perceived risk for consumers.
They suggest that if consumers are uncertain about
product attributes, firms may use a brand to signal
that their product claims are credible. These brand
names have utility because they are sources of infor-
mation that identify the manufacturer (Rao and
Ruekert 1994). If the company defaults on the
claim, the consumer knows who can be held respon-
sible. This signaling perspective may make brand
names more effective as signals of product positions
than individual mix elements such as advertising,
price, or warranty (Erdem and Swait 1998). Because
mere exposure is one way to display the brand to
consumers, this exposure should increase the cred-
ibility of the brand.
P14: Mere exposure signals will increase the per-
ceived credibility of a product/company.
Quality
Using mere exposure as a signal could affect perceived
quality by exposing the consumer to the name of the
brand. An important function of brand names is to give
consumers information about product quality (Rao and
Ruekert 1994). A brand name can be an effective signal
of unobservable quality since they identify who the
manufacturer is, who can be punished if the brand
does not meet expectations (Rao, Qu, and Ruekert
1999). Brands that are most likely to have repeat pur-
chase have the greatest payoff to improve consumer
memory. Therefore, brands that have the highest uti-
lity have the greatest incentive to advertise (Nelson
1974). If a high-quality brand is advertised more, then
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rational, informed consumers will respond positively to
advertising, even if the ads cannot and do not have
much direct informational content (Milgrom and
Roberts 1986). In the context of mere exposure as a
signal, there is no direct information given to the con-
sumer—only that product or brand name is being pre-
sented. This exposure should increase quality
perceptions since it is perceived that these products
have high utility (value) and would benefit from the
exposure. Thus, it is more beneficial for a high-quality
brand to incur the up-front expenditure for the product
placement than a low-quality brand that will not ben-
efit from repeat purchases if the quality is low.
P15: Mere exposure signals will increase the per-
ceived quality of the product/company.
However, this relationship may be dependent on the
number of times the product is shown in a given time
span. Signaling theory proposes that repetition may
serve as a cue for consumers as to the quality of an
unfamiliar brand. Thus, a consumer may make infer-
ences about the creditability of an unfamiliar manufac-
turer from the amount of repetition (Kirmani 1997).
Research shows that the relationship between advertis-
ing repetitions and perceived brand quality is an
inverted U for color ads (Kirmani 1997). Thus, showing
a product too many times during a given period may
decrease quality perceptions.
P16: Perceived quality of the product/company
will be dependent on the repetition for mere
exposure signals.
Reputation
High exposure of a brand may increase the reputation
of that brand since it would be expected that only
reputable brands with high utility would be promoted.
If firms do not deliver the high quality, they will lose
return on their brand investments, their reputation, or
both (Erdem and Swait 1998). This high exposure can
be easily established in a mere exposure context. After
hearing a brand name only once, a feeling of familiar-
ity is created and if the exposure context is forgotten,
it will give the false impression that the name is for an
established, existing brand (Holden and Vanhuele
1999). Thus, a brand might be able to gain a reputa-
tion without having to work for it since seeing or
hearing a brand name should increase the perception
that the brand is reputable. Prior exposure to the
brand may also be misattributed to that brand being
popular, especially if the brand is seen many times as
mere exposure. Thus, if the brand is seen everywhere
from TV shows to t-shirts, it would create a perception
that the brand was popular even if most of these
exposures were company-placed (e.g., giving out free
t-shirts) rather than from true popularity among the
public. From this research two propositions can be
made:
P17: Mere exposure signals will increase the per-
ceived reputation of a product/company.
P18: Mere exposure signals will increase the per-
ceived popularity of a product/company.
THEORETICAL IMPLICATIONS
The current research makes an important theoretical
contribution by bridging two literature streams—
mere exposure and signaling theory— to explain the
rationale behind product placement used by compa-
nies. Despite significant research in both of these lit-
erature streams, research has failed to examine them
from a company’s perspective which provides impor-
tant insights about the use and possible outcomes of
these strategies. By identifying mere exposure as a type
of signal, it provides another avenue in which compa-
nies can reduce asymmetry and increase familiarity and
connection with the product/service, all of which are
important goals for companies. Many types of signals
have been identified in the literature— advertising,
pricing, warranties, and so on. Adding mere exposure
to this list provides additional research opportunities
for academics as well as identifies another avenue for
which companies can send non-obtrusive information
to consumers to reduce information asymmetry. The
impact of mere exposure— increased liking— is a huge
benefit for companies to take advantage of especially
because of the cost benefits as well as the ability to
persuade consumers in a way that advertising cannot.
The proposed propositions provide a starting point to
explore this type of signal which can be empirically
validated to give companies concrete recommenda-
tions for using this type of signal.
Theoretically, identifying mere exposure as a parti-
cular type of signal adds to the signaling literature
which has already identified different types of signals.
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Identifying this new signal has important implications
because of mere exposure’s unique benefits— increased
liking. No other signal offers this type of benefit for
companies and thus investigating this signal empiri-
cally has potential for the field as well as for the benefit
of companies. If mere exposure is able to deliver the
proposed objectives, it would provide an unobtrusive
way to get to the consumer and also offer a cheaper,
easier vehicle for obtaining certain results. With the
increase in clutter, new technology such as TiVo,
Netflix, and HuluPlus, and negative attitudes toward
advertising in general, using a method such as mere
exposure may become more prevalent. Use of product
placement is expected to increase as marketers find
more nontraditional vehicles to appeal to time-
crunched and marketing-savvy consumers (Law and
Braun 2000). Thus, understanding the implications
and effects of this signal would prove to be beneficial.
Another consideration is what happens on the recei-
ver end when mere exposure is treated more as a signal
than as a non-obtrusive, low information product place-
ment. The set of propositions positioned here have
focused on the sender—the firm. In signaling theory,
the receiver and the receiver’s interpretation of the mes-
sage being sent influences the utility and outcomes from
the signal. Mere exposure is an impactful messaging
process—how and what it signals when it is most effec-
tive—and should be of interest to marketing profes-
sionals and researchers. Signaling theory tells us that if
we are able to give effective signals, perceived informa-
tion asymmetry is reduced and receivers feel more famil-
iar with and connected to the product. Mere exposure
when done effectively has the power to do just that.
Boundary conditions would also have to be investi-
gated to find where these results hold (e.g., type of
product). One possibility is that mere exposure has
the potential to be more effective for types of products
that are low-involvement (e.g., soft drinks) as compare
to high-involvement products (e.g., computers). Other
moderators could include number of exposures as well
as placement of exposure. For example, does the expo-
sure matter coming from a movie or TV show as com-
pared to seeing someone wearing a t-shirt? In addition
to boundary conditions, there is the possibility that the
current propositions could be influenced by each other.
For example, as a company attempts to enhance per-
ceived popularity by increasing the repetition of mere
exposure (P18), the perceived quality of the brand may
decrease as a result of the increased repetition (P16).
Bud Light is a brand that is very ubiquitous due to
mere exposure repetitions and is also perceived to be
very popular; however, it is not perceived as a quality
beer because of these repetitions.
Future Research
Conceptualizing mere exposure as a signal requires
empirical testing to understand the implications and
boundaries of this phenomenon. While a firm may use
this a number of ways, the most prevalent method has
been product placement. When testing this phenom-
enon, the type of measurement is important because of
the differences in results between implicit and explicit
testing. If brand awareness is the objective, then the
impact of product placement is best measured with an
explicit recall test, which measures recognition and
recall. However, if the objective is to increase the
chance that a product will be chosen from a considera-
tion set, an implicit measure would best represent the
effectiveness, which measures the effect of exposure on
product choice indirectly (Law and Braun 2000). In the
case of mere exposure, using perception as an objective
would be most consistent with an explicit test since the
objective is for people to have recognized that they
have seen it. Results should produce high recognition
and recall of the product. However, attitude enhance-
ment as an objective would be more in line with an
implicit memory test. In this case, a consumer is choos-
ing a product because their familiarity toward it has
increased but they might not make the cognitive con-
nection that they have seen it before.
Beyond testing the proposed propositions, a possible
extension of the product placement literature comes
from research in industrial engineering. Research in
this area has investigated how much of a sign must be
present in order for people to understand the full
meaning (e.g., Dutta, Fisher, and Noyce 2004). This
context can be extended to the product placement
literature. If a product is placed in a movie, how
much of it needs to be seen in order for people to
know what it is? Placing half a product or half a sign
may still be effective in terms of implicit and explicit
measures but may cost less to have the product placed.
In conjunction, differences in time needed to recognize
the product could be measured. If half the product is
showing, it may take longer for the consumer to dis-
cern what it is. Exploring this area more in depth will
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provide greater insight to managers who decide to
implement this tactic.
The continued use of obscure marketing techniques
may hold concerns for public policy since it blurs the
distinction between advertising and programming
(Law and Braun 2000). This may produce ethical con-
cerns since the product placements might not be seen
as advertising while producing similar results. This may
result in deceitful practices, especially when people do
not realize they are being influenced. When viewing
advertisements, people realize that the ad is trying to
persuade them, leading to cognitive responses.
However, in product placement, such cognitive
responses are not likely to occur. Because the audience
perceives the movie as entertainment and not persua-
sion, counterarguments are not generated and thus the
persuasive impact of the communication may be
enhanced (Solomon and Englis 1994). Because of the
ethical concerns with this practice, policy makers may
wish to establish guidelines for these nontraditional
advertising techniques.
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